Terms and Condition:-
1. Postage, Freight & Delivery Charges will be extra.
2. Goods once sold will not be taken back. But they can be exchange.
3. M.R.P. Inclusive of all taxes or tax on net rate will be extra.
4. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
5. All disputes will be settled in Jodhpur Jurisdiction Only.
6. Send Name of Transport, Courier, Bus, Rail so that we can send goods early.
7. Foreign-freight charge, packing charge, Embassy charge, custom charges, octroi Charges will be extra.
8. Office / Shop working time is 10 am to 8 pm (all 7 days open).
9. You can ask for Dealer prize as you ordered us above Foreign USD 2500.
10. If you placing us ordered of Rs.10000/- and above, we will give you 35% discount on M.R.P. and dealer price in india Rs-11000/. (Non refundable).
11. For more information mail - info@acupressures.com, www.acupressures.com
12. For foreign countries (out of india) price should be noted in US Dollars.
13. D. / D., Cheque should be in favour of “ACUPRESSURE NATURAL CARE SYSTEM” payable at Jodhpur. It may be send us amount in advance.